Thailand: Energy Absolute Public Bus Electrification Project

Project Name: Energy Absolute Public Bus Electrification Project
Project Number: 57087-001
Borrower / Company: Energy Absolute Public Company Limited
Country / Economy: Thailand
Location: Bangkok
Type or Modality of Assistance: 4339 Loan Ordinary capital resources THB 2,000.00 million Approved

Operational Priorities:
- OP1: Addressing remaining poverty and reducing inequalities
- OP2: Accelerating progress in gender equality
- OP3: Tackling climate change, building climate and disaster resilience, and enhancing environmental sustainability
- OP4: Making cities more livable

Sector / Subsector: Transport / Urban public transport
Gender: Effective gender mainstreaming

Responsible ADB Department: Private Sector Operations Department
Responsible ADB Division: Infrastructure Finance Division 2
Responsible ADB Officer: Hong, Won Myong

Objectives and Scope

Safeguard Categories
- Environment: C
- Involuntary Resettlement: C
- Indigenous Peoples: C

Summary of Environmental and Social Aspects
- Environmental Aspects
- Involuntary Resettlement
- Indigenous Peoples
- Stakeholder Communication, Participation, and Consultation

Timetable for assistance design, processing and implementation
- Concept Clearance: -
- Credit Committee Meeting: -
- Approval: 23 Aug 2023
- Last PDS Update: 23 Aug 2023

Project Page: https://www.adb.org//projects/57087-001/main
Request for Information: http://www.adb.org/forms/request-information-form?subject=57087-001
Date Generated: 25 September 2023

ADB provides the information contained in this project data sheet (PDS) solely as a resource for its users without any form of assurance. Whilst ADB tries to provide high quality content, the information are provided "as is" without warranty of any kind, either express or implied, including without limitation warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, and non-infringement. ADB specifically does not make any warranties or representations as to the accuracy or completeness of any such information.